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As all hands desire a ctiauce t c i j"v cr, Lut a company, composed eiitiie of
the ln.liidays, there will be no paper is C;iiz?ns of tLe t wo towns aud vicinity.
su:J frta iliis offiea next wek.

j V.'e do tiot fpei.k fur the Company lut
.

' thiok that wo echo tie scntirueut of its
Il.tx Jac.I! Fiiv, formerly Auditor hf.u t wli(jl. W(J gay that it was highly

Genera! ot Penu ylvauia, died at IU j,jt.aM?,i tlul tie citizens of tic towns fa-- i.

ler.ee in Tr;:te, Montgomery county . voieJ it with so large an audience. It
io the 2il'i ult., sgc-- 01 iars. certainly was a success to fur as numbers

were concerned, for tho room was crowd-O- ut

Her rescr.iativc in Cotigrcsj., Hon. ej The corou,on drawing room scenes
George 1'. Miller, has leen appointed on su(,h .lg Snl.,s y bo(h a(;M auJ ,.calc.
two very important Committees Ro:-.,- j

mc jj ,aJk3 fcloue ; aIl duett
auJ in tLe War' lW"'i"urea nrc c,!U:nion ,0 W(lst j.oo. le an.l cerlaluly

JVpaitmcnt. j as such scenes can le pleasant. We cau-Ta- r.

! lwcwr, refrain from expressing ourVl.cs l Hv.s Ti:::M. If you
for the manner in which aladyt bay Chri.-tm-- Toys Caudle.

kc, you should r to :;s ai-c- i;.-w- o v "!n,:,n rcrfunucJ "e."--
tfture in Patters.. She has .l.c largest Ti,e of I'Iece we ve forgotten.

8!.fk anJ -- reatest variety of candies and T1,e TMc "Puehahoutes" was pretty.

wc r.:u-- t displayed Jramatie
lent sit.d w.iu'l suicotd on the

iaucy goodd in the toun j

i

We are in kb'.eJ to John Hamilton, j

Ks'j , for a ('atalot.no of the t);'ii a:i

Studtti of th, j'iior.;! ( oli. -- c

'.t 1 ,i:.i!!;..ii is a oiiLxi)

Jo::l eon:. ' v. n; - t'ri-L-r- t the
S'Jp.Ji'iil cO'let tl' vljaiturai l"arm.

Tin: Couri'y in il.Jer

Ciinveution ;.t ti;o: 'o; , TCI' i!ien.'..;J

the a l.i;-,ii- i :i o!' a 1.; i:."-.- : rlx ::Mii;'hs.

instead of four. a the si", o tei-ti- i iit the
c imowa scli 'ols of IV:i:;
that the school directors s

crize-- topureha-- scli.t '1 .."la

t us a rive uis

triels )

WiNTr.n After a ntrnlu-- r of fi'se
nl. inns lurinr wc:"xy J as, (i. ; trens has

ctiina fti len-rl- i wit; Ms flow. :; n i e

ail chilh:) l',.is". S iini.!' !! ''
r ?a!ly svintcr uay of the season, an 1

opening perl ji i::"; v. as i;

ere litahic one. (3 it her ah ul t g!ow-- i

iug tjfite, heap hih tho rnthrae't. . :n:.!;

let the biasts ia:'C i:i !l cir mad iur

ltr.MOYED Win. Wi.-o- , JTcrflirnt

Ta:!r. hjs rcmovcJ his p.j.,: ii;.;(.iit t

(he rooms above Sulo'iil, Fiow & i'.irkerV

fine, v.l.cre he can be f:.i"id by 1: ,;j

rustoiaers, at s.1! times-- . He h.: en

bis stock of Cloth'.--, C;.ss;:..( n.. aioJ

is now re-ul- to cs:-ea:- cr.-- r 0:1

rhort notice and oa rca .i..iah;e
I

Give hiui a call.

The Importance o C.;t;: in"

I'AYIM Lf.TTKr.s'. We ha. e i

bad oeasioii ot late t ) rr.nial i.e 1 1

the importance of care i: frop-ter- io2 let-th- e

for the n.ai's. The rule o i'e- -

partuicut is that ui! Icttcts 'la-- .: 1 atij aid

li local oiiiecs one: seat to ti e

.leal biter ofi-t- . il m Ire 1.4 of th-v-

i ...:..! - t.OiL'.Lcra are ic:a it 'j M M

tar olacj. erv va.m j i:i I i,t,...1.!.:r:f

L'tcrs ams freffxeui'y li t by th:! ti'' I'fP

It i", therelose, imp jrtatit itiat t'.. ali.e .

should have this notice reptatcJ. '
I

Cccnty P. i" -- 1 ostm aster s

bear iu mind, ior their a i ,. ..ti v

its that of the local press, ii-- r ctt-- r

county rapt r Jclivi-ie- by ihetn to

th. t.ilo of ti:-- ;

post tdTnte f'uu Is ten aud one bait' j

try ear. i t is lor their inirrest, :n

as lor that or the publishers, that the

county be prelcired stnee re is

no trouble in making collections or keep- -

ing accounts thereof, as on papers printed ;

out of the county, the eomii n on

which will not average more than from

fix to tight cents a year. Exvlumje.

Cinfi'e : Ginlc '.

There they 1

"Go where!''
-- To Todd's !"

lie lias just received a large supply

of FulTalo llol.es which be is selling

from 12.00 to ?1S,00 a pieee. Also,

n lar-'- lot of Shl.-- h ileils, which the is

Belling cheap. Also, a Cue lot of sktttes.

Also, a fine lot of Furs and Muffs from
1 - A tt. 1. 11...... f WtiirtT.

'

C.....O U,,. ....--o, -- I, au. - -

Jlacliine and liinoer, wincn lie warrants
3. .i ..v r..,.,;K

.IO Ull U!U WHSiilll in un i'iu'ii.ti
.

w ,,. , ...
in two liours without ruuuing or ooiiing

and with half the amount of soap.

GttA:;i Gala Wekk. The Panorama
of the Sceues End ttic.ueuta connected

with the assassination fttid burial of 1'resi

dent Lincoln will be exhibited in the

Uall of the Patterson i louse, in Patter -

son, on Tuesday, Wedue.-da- y, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday evenings, the 25th

That Thf.atiii:.- largo aulicarc!
wins present on tLe evening of the Utli
iu.-it.-. at t!;o Patterson House, to witness a

.Musical a.l Pramatieai j.erfonnaccc, by '

a company of hidus ami gentlemen, not a
- r :.: i. , p.

i,.....,.. v. .a.v,w-j,r,- .j

toe v inci iookcu .savage cnougn lOFirikc.
aurl the nnfiirtctintc John S:ni;h, if his

countenance spoke truthfully. haJ less

Miiecru fur the L'liieltain s c!uo thau for

l'iia!iontai, who knelt graeciul.y at ins

a!1' stayed the ponJrous weapon.

''After the li.tii" was also a pleasant Tab- -

hau. and s received. Kvidently
the audience thought a somuiGe l.lte a

I'O'tfStiijg state for the Troupe. The less

said aii jut the "plays" the letter. One

say, tal-- ui

deu'jtltss

that

ceu's

Store

v.'ell

Alsn, nuoof the getitletneii Illicit
iit up lovtr .re can't say nhich him- -

self to the posit iou of a CommcJian.

The i! .a 1 there, of course never a

hmnii'.io performance vii.iiotit a l.it:d.
We believe that it is not an unpardonable
rin to say that re think that mih public
nerl'jrnianccs illy becntue the religion pro- -

iesi:ii J ::rt of the community. The pro-

ete-.l- were given to the ''sufieriuj; poor."

On ?i:at:.n! asi Wistkp.. !'Giis,"
: is tviJently a hri'k, wiiles as lol

.Vi to the Ciuoinnaiti Tinu s. We com-- :

: 1 the i rtu to all skaters ntid every-i- y

e'. e v l:o Citt enjoy a laugh :

'Winter is lie coldcist seaca of the

Year, Leeaa-- e it comes in the winter,
n.o-.t- : In some countries winter comes

i" th summer, and then it is very pleas- -

ant. I vi.--h wirii:r came iu sttnititer i:

u itrv, whieh is the Lest Govern

f: nt :! :t '. ! sua tvp;r shone upon.
lib,:. we could o sk:'.'!tig bar.doot and

riiile do'.v.i i,i!l iu li;u n tr owners. V e

could without our fingers petting
cold a ud m n who go out sleigh riding
wou'do'l have to s;op at every tavern, to

ware , as thoy ')n now. It s.uov.s more

in the i:.!er t!:::r. it does at any i. titer

teason el" the yc..r This is because so

many cu'.teis titid sleighs a:e niade then.

ic ::rotvs tiiiieh better in winter that!

io rutiiin i, wtiieh was an ineonveuieuec

ho! . ire ti.e of i,;-- houses. Water
that h hit out of di.ois is to freeze

;it this season. Suuie folks take in their
wells iud cisterns ou a cold niirht aud

.
I t .. I'- -, L.... A....',M jl LllLill KJ IUU ii.Uj S'.f J UVU I

trcviP.;.

Skatiitg is great fun iu the wlnter.--
boys get th.eir skates on when the

Siozeii over aud r.iee, play tag,

o. through the ice auti get wet all over
(ibiy jret tiiuwovd soiuetimes and arc
Ln.ii- - it h.mo all ill i; i.iti'', which makes
.h ,r s getting water all
over the carjet in the front,) fall and
bp'.ik their Leads nnd eniov tl;ems(dves
hj t,.,,t.r A wickeJ b
oticc stole my skates aud ran oil with

thetn, and I conldu't catch hiril. Moilier
said, "uever mind, will overtake
him."

'Weil, if judgment Joes, judgment
wi;l have to be pretty lively on lib legs,
for that boy runs bully.'

'There ain't much sleigh riding except
in the wiuter. FoIks dou't seem to cave

about it iu warm Grown up
boys aud girls like to go sleigh-riding- .

The boys generally diivc with one band

and help the girls hold their muffs with
o;Lcr Jj,othtr Job le, ,1)C ao

a liltlo way once when he took Celia Ann
'

Crane out siei-- rid , ami l itiouglii
lie paid more attention to holding the
muif than he did to holding the horses.

'"Snow ballitg is another winter sport.
I have scow balled in the summer, but

j Wo d stones and haid apples. It isn't
s0 amusing as, it is iu the winter, sotue- -

how.'

Li:o I) r.o KEN'. Jacob, son of David

20ih, 27 tb, -- S:h, aud 2:ha of J'ccemtc , Jiuttbersbaugh, of this place, a lad aged
1S00. Lverybody should attend, as it about 12 years, hail a leg broken ou Thurs-wi- ll

be the only opp ortunitj the public day last. It nppeais he was playing at the
will have of seeing this truly luaguiSecnt Academy grounds, aud whilst climbing io
painting. O.ie half of tho proe.-cd-

s will haste over a board fence, his foot got fast
be appropriated towards erecting a Monu- - j in an aperture, which somehow caused him
n;ent to the memory of the gallant sol- -

j to twirl backward to tho ground, with
of Juniata, who fell in the war for sut stated.' Dr. Worrall set tho broken

the Uuioa. liuib. Lei:tstvti:n True DMua-at- ,

Tows l'noiT.ivrr ior Sai.k. Tlic

undersigned offers vt private pale, liis

property located cm Main street, J'iCin-- 1

town, Pa. TbcintprovcmcotUre a Pwfl!-- ,

ing House with Store room attached, &c.
i. ...... ,:).:.,.. w .WU .alliu..u, ....j r

II. I). WELLEtt,
Jlifiliutown, Pa.

p. ivNSVI.VAXl A RAtLIlOAT). OX AND
i. after Sundny, Nov. 18, JHOij, ruscngr

Trains will leave JiilHiu Siaiioa asfolloas:
KASTWAltl).

Phila.lelidiia Express.. 1:2,41 P. M
Fast Line 7,05, A.M.
Cincinuati Express U.4o, P. M.

lav Express 11,31, A.M.
Mail Train 5,5 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Baltimore Express 4.05, A. M.

Philadelphia Express... 5.U0, A. M.

Fast Ime 5.', M.

Mail Train o.41, P. M.

Emiruul Train 0.47.' A. M.
JAMES fcORTU, Ag't.

MIFrtlXTO'iVS & fATTEItSeN1 MARKETS

FLO CP., MAKKKTINOS,

So per, V Obi. SI 1 00 Butter, prime j lb' 30

Extra VI 00 J'uttcr, rate l1
Fancy 11 00 Urd, 12

I'.je, cwt. 3 no Tallow - 10

iitickv.hcat, 5 f.d E.Ttfi. l! ao 25

Coin Meal, 1 Jo l'Uufv,
(iUAIS, I'lops. Vwt 8

White whe-it.-..- . 2 M iUrn, V l' 25

!:e.n'S.efsbu 2 80 Idi us A uoiiliterd -- 0

it ye l no liEEF,
Darley,... f.5 Tore qr,"t! cwt 10 00

Coin, lilird t.r. 12 00

lSuekwhtat. ... tw I

Oats 42 Chi jkcns, r Pfiir T'O

SEEDS, Turkeys 1 20

Clover, '.! bus 7 00 CO At., 1 tou
Tii-.oi- 'I 75 I'revertou lovo B 00

a r.o do K;K '' Co

llunjT'irir.n, . . . 80 .uul.ury pit ve 00
DlilEU KltUlT, dj Erz B ".)

Ajiji'es, "jj bit 2 50 Chestnut 5 00

readies, ' 0.1 o Pea,
Ci.err.es. 10 Mtr. ... 3 UO

Currents,. . . . I'1 j WOOD,
t ,0.ik 4 05

iiidorbi rries, 4 lli'.korv,. 4 50
POTATOES, II AY,

Xcw Irish, "y bu 75 ,Timiliy, 20 30

Sweet 1 20 tCtover.... . 18 00
VARIETIES. Articles.

bu 75 ICoal Oil VK"1 h
Onions '.''.I It.'M
While r;0 Oroiuid A'.uai sali tt.t'.O

!iyKai, ' !J 45 Plaster, f' lt"i I" 00
Soap, dry 10 :;:itiis - 7 50

C:nd!es 21 ji'.ar Iron ; ')
Wyol, was bed... 4."i lilmse ?ltoi-- he' s..

i:n.--. 5 !spr!;;2 Mt-e- cn ban
Corivcted weeldy by l icw i l'arkei.

i n i la iy z i . v 1 1 1 a m a r. r s .

r;;iLAiii:i.riii., Leceir.br.r 13. 1SCC.

FLO I'll. There was a fim: feeling

ic the Flour u.arLer to day, and holders

advanced llic.ir views 2."e l b!., on the
better evades of Spring and Winter
Wheat. There was no inquiry lor ship-uion- t,

but the home consumers purchased
ouiie freelv. Sales of 1,700 bljls., io

!....,l;.... 1 'HO M.Ij V,.rlbtrac Vrt- -

Family, part ai 812fp.1 2,50, and part on

private terms ; DUO this , Ohio, Jo. at
((f l.'t.O1); 100 bids., family at

SI 1,50 ; eitras at $D(7it)l0.5Q. aud super-tin- e

at ye Flour may be
quoted at 7,25 "jl bbl. I'rices of Corn
.liual are nominal.

WHEAT. There is very litt' Wheat
coiiiin iorward but the demand is limit-

ed, and prices are almost nominal. iSOO

litishels Pennsylvania red sold at S2.2"?.

We quote Southern do., at 82.1)0fVt)3,10,

ar.d white at S3 10(W:3.30. Eye ranges
from 81.20 to $1,40 for Southern, West-ei-

'and Pennsylvania. There was loss

inquiry (or Corn, but priej remain with-

out change. Sales of l,0ti0 bushels old

yellow at 5?I.15,T; 1,17 and 2000 bushels
new do, at 'J5u(il.

ST A ML ilOi'Dl' On the 27lh ult., by

P.ev. M. L. Shindt-1-, Mr. Henry W. Stahl of
.) iini:ita cnntity; and Miss Lizzie Itoddy of

Perry county. Pa.

On the fith inst., by the same, Mr. Samuel
Caldron and Mrs. Sallie Bowcrso. both of
Walker township, Juniata county, Ta.

KEPNElt TIIOCP On the 0th Inst., by
Pev. A. Ilarr.er, Mr. Benjamin Kepncr of Ju-

niata county, and Miss Dinah Troup of Sny-

der comity, Pa.

BANKS DY On the 12th inst., by I. D.

Waiiis. Esq., Mr. Jordan Baniis, (col.) of
Danville, Virginia, and Miss Amanda Day

(col.) of Mexico, Juniata county. Pa.

Oied
KEPNEll On the tith inst., in Loysvillc,

Perry county, Elizabeth Kepner formerly of
Juniata coun'y, aged 85 years, 2 months and
11 days.

O.500.(10 Bewki will be paid in greenbacks
O to any person who has used Dr. Duman's
Pile Salve according to directions and has
not been cured. Address D. S. Dunham &

Co. Williamsport, Pa.
dec. 0.

a sew r;:zri' as rs the liuiBiLracay'.

fhnlon's "'y'lt Klooiulng Crrec."

l'balonP "iti: Zilooming ttcrca.7'

Phaloit'n r'iit;t Uloomias Ccn-os.- "

i'tiulon-- s "Xipltt Klooiuiag Crrc."
Clinlon's ""ifi"it tltotuio3 Crrcns-- "

A rwt ex.in'-lt- e. dvtirnte, an.l Fr.iCTant rerfamn.
tiit'i led friu the rnr auJ btaatllal from

v. hicli it lakt-- Its noma.

Manufactured only by
PHATLO & HOXfXrw York.

BBWAltn OF COCXTEKFKITS.

ask von phaloh-ta- kb ;;o otueii.
July li, 'fiG-!- y.

STZtAXUE, BUT TIU'E.
Every vonntr lady and crntlorr.iiri in the '

t'mtcd States can bear something vo--- much j

XJtL?uW.--jloose havir.g tear. uf being humbugged wil
'?!! bJ noticing ibis card. All others

.uinlease address their obedient servant.
TIIilS CIUMUS'

feb. 23,-l- 831 Eroaday, New Vork.

IKOKS F T5I.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay nnd all
the efiects of youthful indiscretion,' will for
the sake of sufieiinjr humanity, semi free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by wliieli be was
cored. 8uUrcis wishing to profit by the ad-

vertiser's experience, can do so by address-
ing

.TOIIN E. OGDl'X.
No. 13 Chambers St., Xcw York,

feb. :3,-l- y.

Cheat Djscovetiv. One of the greatest2. and mt useful (lircoverics in medical
seienee was male by the celebrate ! Dr. J.
Dumas, of Paris, Chief 1'hysicinn to the Im.
perialIufirmityofFrar.ee. in 13;!. Those
who have been atllicted with the painful dis-
ease known as the Pills, and effestually cured
by the use of Da. J. ji ms' Frkxcii 1'it E

Salvk, cinnot speak too tiilily of the bene-
fits conl'erred upon them by the use of the
certain remedy. It has never been kn iwn to
fail in cU'eeiintr a permaui nt cure in a sinele
case. In this respect it surpasses ail other
medicines of the kind. It will do just what
His rrcomu.end. J Tor; if not lha will
he refundec". One or two boxes is sntficicnt
10 effee! a permanent cure in four or six days,
if the d'reetions on the boxes nre followed.
Pi ire oric and two dollars per box, according
tosie. stent by .Mail or Express io any part of
tho L'nited Stales or Canada. So'd by Drui- -

pists jrencrally. A libera! discount made to
the trade. Address D. S. Drsu.iM & Co.
Willinmspott, Pa., sole Proprietors and Man
uf '.ctiirers far the United Slates and Canada,

dec 'i.

The advertiser, haii.;g Keen restored to
hi iit h in a few weeks oy a Tory simple
remedy, after having sud'erel for several
vears with a severe Itirie atrection, nnd that
drt-fi- Oisase. of 1'dack Silk Doicbi-iit:i'.;- e

kaowu to ihc mcf.ns black J
il cure.

To nil who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription nscd (free of charg,
vtith the itireetious for preparin.tr and using
ike same, ihey iH find a si ke ciibk
for CuNsr...i!-Tii.v- , Asti'va. lixo.veiiiTs,
Oorcns. Cotes nnd all Throat and Liing
Affections. Tiie only object of the advertiser
ia sendtng the prescription is to benefit the
afflictc-l- and spread infoiinalion which hi
conceives to be invaluable, and lit hopes
every suSFtrcr ""ill try his remedy, as it will
co-- t theta nothing, aud may prove a blessing.

I'urties wishing prescription, FCEK, by
return Liail, will pVisu address

F.ev EDWARD A. WlL.ON
Williamsburg, Kings Co. IStw York

feb. 2P.-l- y.l

i)cir advertisements.
TTrtX noN CITIZEN'S NEWS DEPOT

J X. nnd Store, in Perry svilie,
county, (Post tMKce

The uri'.l'o signed asks leave to inform
good people el this and neighboring counties

Lm bit opentl n ttoe sicck Slaiionary
Books, etc., nnd iinvieg boticiit them at a
very low wholesale price in f'lolade'ji'iia,
adding a small per centaire, is eel tain he can
sell cheaper than any other establishment in
the coun:y. The following is a li::t of Maga-
zines Periodicals, kept, nith at-

tached, any of which will be sent by mail
free of postage to any place upon receipt cf
the annexe! prtce. vijt :

A'lautic .Monthly 4"c.
Harpers M i'iinc 15c.

Frank Leslie's Cajtctte of Fashions.... 4"c
fiodies Magaiinc 10c.

I lies Friend 2 J.
li.'1'ous Magazine 25c.
Wavtrly Magazine (weekly) 15c.
Harpers Pictorial (weekly) 15c
Frank Leslie Pictorial. Illustrated,... loo.
Chimney Coi ner 1'C
Albion 15c.
Jlc v York Lcdtrcr lOo.
National Police Gazette 0c.
New York Clipper
Saturday Ki'it
Gletfons Literary ... 12c.
Beadlc.ntid Monroe's Novels, pencil)... 10c
Beadle's Songster h'-- ,.

.M.iniu'sSensilile Leitcr Writer ., 5oo.
Fortune Tellers and Dreaih Books of differ-

ent kinds, (each i 40c.
Also all kinds of 25c, Novuls

N. P.. Any of th Daily, rhiladelpb:". pa-p-

furnished at 75e. per month, or tri weekly

at 50c. per month, semi-weekl- y iloc or
weekly 2 c. per month, also Muic, Maga-

zines nnd other bindings attendeil to.
P. S. Back numbers of all Magazines and

Paners furnished at short notice. 1 am deter -
cilice in

with
at reasonable price.

respectfully solicit yonr
JOHN M. TUOMPSON

rerrysvil'e, ang. 1, 'tit!.

C28 HOOP SXIUTS, C2S.
'OWN NEWHOPKIN'S Are every respect first class,

and embrace a complete for Ladies,
Misses, and Children, of the Piewcst styles,
every length of

Our Skirts, wherever known, arc mors uni-

versally popular than nny before
public. They retain their shape better, are
lighter, more clastic, more durable, and really
cheaper than any other Hoop Skirt in
market. The springs and fastenings are war-

ranted perfect. Every lady sunuld try them !

They now extensively sold by mer-

chants, throughout the country, and at whole-

sale nnd retail, at Manufactory and Sale
Room, No. Arch street, below 7th, Phil'a.

Ask for Ilopkin's "Own Make," buy no
other.

Caijttotc. Norn genuine nnle Stamped
each Kid Pad "Hopkin's Hoon Skirt

Manufactory, No. Arch Street. Miila'd."
Terms Net Cash. One Price
Sept 5, lt!t;ii-4r- a

Ckll ENll Y IIA?a'R,a
e3 No. 520 jJllCH STRKMT,

PHILADELPHIA,
Iia3 a largo stock of rtxE

WATCIIKS,
JiiWELRT,

SILVEFv-WAK- E, and
Suitable for IToiliday and Dridul Presents,

nov 7, 18ti'j-2- m.

LAND AGENCY. C. Oin
V grich, Lancaster, Vi'isconsin, will buy

and sell REAL ESTATu, pay Taxes for
nonresidents, those desiring to locate in the
West, can obtain cheap Homes and good wa-

ter power ia prosperous localities consult-
ing him reference jjivciif required,

21 -- ly.

MAY 29, lhljtj. ThisPA'iEXTED without rubbing. except
in very dirty pdaccs, which will rriiuire a very
slieht rub, and unlike other preparations of-
fered for a like purpose, will sot hot ths
clothes, but will leave them much whitkk
than ordinary methods, without tho usual
wear and tear.

U removes greare spots as if by ni;ic, and
softens the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing
will in ordinary cases entirely retuoye it.

This powder is prepared in accordance with
chemical scieace, and upon A process pecu-
liar to itself, which is secured by Loiters Pat-
ent. It has been in use for more than a year,
and has proved itself an universal favorite
nhercvet it has been nscd. Among the ad-

vantages claimed are tho following, yii:
It saves all eipense of soap usually

used on cottun and linen goods.
It sives most of the labor of rubbing, and

wear an3 'ear.
Alsn, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed

With one quarter the time and hVbor usually
required it iuij ar.s a beautiful gloss and
lusire, much superior to any other mode.
Xo water required except to moisten the pow-
der.

Directions with each package.
And win be readily appreciated by n Single

trial. The of wnshiag for a family of
five or persons will not exceed iiikik
CENTS.

The manufacturers of this powder are
aware that many useless compounds have
been introduced to public which haverot-e- d

cloth, or failed in removing the dirt,
hut knowing the intrinsic excellence of this
article, they confidently proclaim it as being
adapted to meet a demand which has long
existed, nnd which has heretofore remained
uusuppliud. Manufactured ny

HOWE & STEVENS.
2tjO liroadway, Ib.ston-Also- .

Manufacturers of Family Dye Colors.
For sale bt Grocers and Dealers everywhere.

Oct- 17-0- .m.

i. 1 ft. TON ..T. ESPKNSCUAPK
jVTE STOKE. The undersigned have open

J. ed a New Store in Odd Fellows' Hall,
III idgc streat, where they aru prepared to fur-

nish the public with good and cheap goods,

rren?h Alpacas, Snow Hake .Mohair, Que De
More. Fancy Wool De Lnins and fani.y Snow
Flake in all colors, Printed Cambrics and
Linens,

French Silk Plaid Poplins r.nd Popllnufts.
" " Striped Flail! Pongue Crape.
' Fighred and Plain Pcreales.

Pacific and Foulard's Challics.
Whi'e Goods such as Irish Linens. Swiss

Cambrics, Jaconctts, Driiliuuts, Xausouks and
Crinolines.

Illack Thibet and De Lain Shawls.
French Plaid Grandiens "

" Anitritnu '.!oths and Cassiriieres.
Middlrsex 1J. Ladies' " great variety,
V. hite colored Flannels,
Coitonales, Checks, Shambrics Tickings,
Licnched and brown Sheetings 1, 11, 21,

SOTIOXS
Gloves, Hosery, Collars, Tr?mhiir.n;9. Rib

bons, with a great v.wict y of the best styles
iu the above line, selected with great care.

Hats and Cops for men and boys in great
variety ; Mack, color, fur, wool and straw
goods, llnving purchased the above of
manufacturers we are prepared to sell cheap-
en than any other house in county.

One of finest assortments of Oil Cloths
and in great variety, as well as Ced.irws.re
at lowest prices. Close cash buyers would do
well to examine our stock before pnrrhasiug
elsewhere. TILTON & ESl'ENSCUADE.

June 13, lSCo ly.

Di. h.i.ir., 'it'Main 1

street, Mif'intowu,
i'a. Otlicc, tirst
door west liel- - '

ford's store, tap iiC' $

tairs. The sub- - ZV, ? i SjU
"'cribor aimmtno-.- - tj,''.

tiie ptiiiiic ttt.t
he has opened a
Dental Otlicc, as above s'atel, whore he will

Consumption is anxious to j consisting in part and
his fellow-sutfere- zines, Wool De Laine and 1 wide,
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t'C happy attend to tne wanta ot an woo
may favor hira with their pnfror.age. Teeth

1 inserted upon all the latest aod most improved
plans, in workmanlike and satisfactory man-

ioc. ntr, which for beauty, durability and clcan-D'-

!linc-:- s cannot be surpassed. All work war- -

Trained to supply a great want in this county other times can he found a' his M;f-h- y

furnishing ihe people reading matter lliutowu. oct 10, lSCti-tf- .
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arc being
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to
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a

ranted. No charge uiadc for tne insertion of
temporary sets, when permanent sets are or
dered. Particular attention paid to diseased
gums, on the sensible principle of "no cure,
no piy." Teeth filled which will last for life

Although a young practitioner, he foels sat-
isfied in saying that his work will com-
pare favorably with any lhal is put op in litis
or any of the adjoining counties. All he asks
of the Community is a trial, r.nd if full satis-
faction is not given.. no hart--e will be made.

Ijjjf-W-ill visit iicAlif'ervlUc on the third
week of every onth, and Thompsnniown on
the fourth weeK, to remain one week. At nil

FANCY FURS: AT JOlNLADIES' Old Establish' .io.t 1'L'R Manu-
factory No. 718 ABC1I STUJiET, above 7th,
FiliLAB A.

Have now in store
of my own Importa
tion and Manufac-
ture one of the larg-
est and most beauti-
ful selections of
FANCY F V R S

Ji for ladies' and Chil- -

fj J' H; MvttjV' dren's Wear in the
J 'i Wul'iirCUr. Also, a fine

so2?dp-!'-;r-tssorime- nt of Gent's
'Si.4r Jt ".:

' i 'l.'iir Gloves and Cnl- -

S?irg2ti! I am enabled to
dispose ot loy goods at very reasonable prices
and 1 would theretore solicit a cail irora my
friends of Juniata county and vicinity.

Remember the Name. Number and Street!
JOHN FAHEIRA, No. 718 Arsh street, above
7 th, sonih side, Philau a- -

f2"" I have no Partner, nor connection
with any oihcr Store ia Philadelphia.

05f lu-l- m.

W'E have on hand a good quality of Hard
warn, comprising a full assortment ot

CARTRXTER TOOLS k BLACKSMITH
TOOLS, such f.s Anvils, Bellows, Sc., Shov
maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Slieb
Nails, Horse Shoes, and Horse Shoe Nails by
the keg and pound, Ropes of all sizes from 2
inches down- to 1 inch by the pound. Bugsy
and Wagon Springs. Grind-Stone- and Grind
Stone Ficturcs, nt

SULOUFF. TROW & PARKER'S.

CSTA53I.ISIIKIJ 5 YEAitS.
SORREL HORSE HOTEL

Xo. 2G8II0RTIT FOTJ&TK SSEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

A. IJI1 Wil,l i:,
Tcb 21, likitf-ly- . j l'KurnnioE.

IFFt.lX COACIIi WAOOX MAXl'EAC-- i
L tory. We the nnde.-.i-g ie-- i beg lra?e to

inform our and friends in. tijisjaml
adjoining counties, that we have enlarged our
stiop, ami ty te adoitinn ot Meam l ower.

ble notice. .......
We are constantly manufacturl;)! rwl uaka

to order, every description of ("oacii. s, Car-- i

ringes. liagies, Sulkies, R aiius, tc, also
Family and Yoak cutter sleigh. We are also
prepared to manufacture Moad Wagons from
one io four horse. ,

llavini been working at the business for r.
nuu.ber of years ourseD't-s- and employing
none but iLe bes of workmen. rTc (fitter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability ; in this or ad
joining counties.

n e always keep on hand from tTcnty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickiiry Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for aoy
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine our stock and worn before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forjet the name,

II fcIFFLEFINfiF.lt & CRISWELI,.
Corner of the Tike & Cedar Spring road.

June 27-- tf.

M UKAL IKSIKOiEiNTS;
M. GUEEXE HAS OPEN CD HIS MC-si- cB. Store, one door West of W. Lewis'

Book Store, where he keeps constantly on
hand STEIXWAY k SONS' and GAKllbE S
Piano Manufacturing Company's IMAXOS,
MASON & HAMLIN'S CAMLET OKOANS
and CAK11AKT, NEEDHAM & CO S'

Guitars, Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden Show-

er, Golder. Ce.ir, Golden Trio, &c, &e.
SHEET ML'SIC. He ia constantly receiv-

ing froui Fhiladelphia all the latest music,"
which persons at a distance wishing, cati
order, and have sent them by mail, at

1 u It I i li e r' s Prices- -

Pianos and Organs Warranted for five
years.

Those wishing to buy any of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices ar
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent, promptly up-

on application with any additionol informa-
tion desired.

B. V. GREENE,
mil Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewij' Dook Store."

AT PRIVATE SALE. TheFARM offers at private sale his farm sit-

uated in Delaware township, Juniata county.
Pa., about three miles east of Thompsontown,
containing 2i-- acres, about 'Nl acres of which
are cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
the remainder well set with choice timber,
having thereon erected a large Stone Mansion,
Tenant House, large Bank Barn, and other
necesiry with a never-failin- g

spring of water convenient to te house.
The land is well watered. The above Innil
will be sold in whole or in parcels to suit pur-
chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the
property can io so by calling on

JOHN P. THOMPSON.
April 25. ieOC-t- f.

"V! EW ARRANGEMENT. The undersigned
i finding it impossible with one Market
Car, to supply their customers.have purchased
another, and are now prepared to ntm'sl
marketing regularly twice a week after ILa
1st of August. One Car will arrive in Pat
terson every Wednesday evening, the other
will arrive every Friday eveuing. We wish
it distin:t!y understood we will tlo nothing
but a slricily cash busincsn in future. Per-
sons ordering goods regularly every week
are expected to p-- promptly each trip.
One car will leave Taiterson fcr Philadelphia
every Monday morning, the ether will leae
every Wednesday mornintr.

july 25-- if. llOLLOBAUCn . BOWE;

MILLS. The undersigned bogsCCn.V to inform liis friends and ihe public
that he is still in charge cf the above name--

popular mill, whsre he i3 prepared to accom-

modate the citizens of Mitll'.n. Patterson arl
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour.
A larg" supply of Bran, Chop-Stut- and Feed
of nli kinds constantly on hand. As he ruis
a mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday to
Miulin and Patterson, customers can be pnn'c
lunlly supplied At their doors. By strict at
tention to business he hupes to roeeive a lib
oral share of public patronage. Terms Cash

may 9. O'l-- SOLOMON KAl FFMAX..

JUNIATA HOTEL
zii ruxTO rr.v. rsxxA.

The undersigned would respectfully inforit
his friends aud the public generally that fie

has takeu charge of the above named Ilote',
formerly kept by Amos Snyder. This is at
old and n stand, and none more de
sirable for the accommodation of the public.
I!is BAR wi'l be stocked with the best qti.-.!i-

tr

of Liquors, his TABLE spread with the Lett
the market can afford, and hisSTABLE, which
is one of the most desirable in io-r- will b

attended by good and tru::ty hostler:'. .

npril 1, 'tiO-t- S. B. NOTESTINE.

t EAlMiSS. 1. iNDNKSd & CA1ARUH,
LJ trented with the utmost success, by J.
ISAACS. M. D., Oculist and Aurist. (formerly
of Leyden, Holland,) No. 510 PINE Street.
PIHLAD'A. Testimonials, from the mist
reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his office. The medical faculiy
are invited to accompany their jouients, a
he has no secrets in his practice. ARTI-
FICIAL EY E3, without taix. No
eharge for examination. mar 21-l- y.

"TACTION NOTICE. The undersigned
. would respectfully inform merchants nr. I

all other persona, that he has opened an no-

tion Room on Main Street, MiCiintowr, Pa.,
where he will receive on consignment a'',
kinds of goods, and sell themat Public Auction
on reasonable per ccntage. Merchants and
others having goods they wish to dispose of
would do well to transfer them to the auction
room. Solo every Saturday eveping.

may!). H0-t- f. A. II. TEIDMAN.

IT7 AN TED. SUMAC Ttre nnders'gn t
V wishes to purehase pure Sumac in largo

or small quantities. Highest market prices
naid on delivery at sumac mill, Mecnauics- -
biirg, Juniata county, Tri.

N. IIERTZLEB.
Port Royal, Juniata Co., ia.

august 15, IHOo-t- f.

UNION IIOTEI, Puiladkli bia.gTATES
This Hotel is pleasantly situated on tho

Sou.h eide of Market Si reel, a few doors abuvo
Sixth street, its central locality makes it

desirable to persons visiting the city
on business or Pleasure.

T. li. b Sanders, rro p

l'LHEUBUlTY WHITE LEA D,

preferred by all practical Painter? ! Try
it! and you will have no other. Man-

ufactured only by
ZE1GLER & SMITH, .

Wholesale Dkuo, Pai.nt h Glass Pr.SLr.as;
No. 157 North TU1KD Street, 1'UlLAli

Jan.21, OG-- ly.


